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NEW QUESTION: 1
To optimize response rates for your email marketing messages which practice is a good one to
adopt? Choose one of the following:
A. Use a client company email generic address
B. Use a computerized address
C. Use an info address
D. Use a real reply address
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A global engineering company's IT manager needs to give offshore contractors access to
specific corporate data and applications. Permission is required to access the network anytime
from anywhere on almost every device. Which management solution can authenticate network
access and determine if the endpoints are compliant with the security policies of this company?
A. HP Peer Motion
B. Wireless Services Manager
C. User Access Management
D. Virtual network Manager
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
あなたの会社は、AWS

EC2とELBを使用してWebアプリケーションのデプロイを計画しています。セキュリティポリシー
では、すべてのトラフィックを暗号化する必要があります。次のオプションのどれがこの要件が満
たされることを保証します。以下のオプションから2つの回答を選択してください。
選んでください：
A. ロードバランサーがポート80でリッスンするようにします
B. ロードバランサーがポート443でリッスンするようにします
C. HTTPSリスナーがポート80のインスタンスにリクエストを送信することを確認します
D. HTTPSリスナーがポート443のインスタンスにリクエストを送信することを確認します
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation
The AWS Documentation mentions the following
You can create a load balancer that listens on both the HTTP (80) and HTTPS (443) ports. If you
specify that the HTTPS listener sends requests to the instances on port 80, the load balancer
terminates the requests and communication from the load balancer to the instances is not
encrypted, if the HTTPS listener sends requests to the instances on port 443, communication
from the load balancer to the instances is encrypted.
Option A is invalid because there is a need for secure traffic, so port 80 should not be used
Option D is invalid because for the HTTPS listener you need to use port 443 For more
information on HTTPS with ELB, please refer to the below Link:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/elasticloadbalancing/latest/classic/elb-create-https-ssl-load-ba
lancer.htmll The correct answers are: Ensure the load balancer listens on port 443, Ensure the
HTTPS listener sends requests to the instances on port 443 Submit your Feedback/Queries to
our Experts

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following is NOT an advantage ofSmart Log?
A. Smart Logrequires less disk space by consolidating log entries into fewer records.
B. Smart Loghas a "Top Results" pane showing things like top sources, rules, and users.
C. Smart Logcreates an index of log entries, increasing query speed.
D. Smart Logdisplays query results across multiple log files, reducing the need to open previous
files to view results.
Answer: A
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